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INDEX, 

Abraham, Warren A., replacement, 4 

Abrams, Lawrence J., appointment, 

2; presentation to board, 49 

Absence, leave of: sec leave of absence 

Academic Affairs Committee: report 

of, 68, 91, 106; appointments to, 68 

Academic Calendar, 197 J-72, approval 

of, l 08 

Academic Council, mentioned, 95, 

109 

Academic leaves: policy for, 93; 

amended, 106; approval mentioned, 

107 

Access Road, ratification of contracts 

for, 83 

Accountancy, Dept. of, gifts to, 4 7, 

86 

Administrative changes, confirmation 

of, 2,47, 72, 101, I 14 

Administrative Computer Services, 

subdivision of, 73 

Admission fee, nonmatriculant, appro­
val of, I I 6 

Alleman, Harold D., promotion, 98 

Allen, Harold A., promotion, 98 

Allyn, Stanley C., memorial resolu­
tion, 40 

Anderson, Robert W., appointment, 

114 

Andrews, Henry B., Jr., promotion, 98 

Annual contracts, faculty and staff, 

replaced, I 10 

Anon, Norman S., replacement, I 14 

Appeals, traffic regulations, 45 

Appeals Board, Charter of, 98 

Applic,1tion fee, nonmatriculant 

graduate student, approved, 7 

Appointments: Board of Trustees, 67; 

board committees, 68; faculty and 

staff, confirmation of, 2, 47, 72, 

101, I 14; special policemen, 36, 64, 

88 

Appropriations: interior alterations, 

34; rotary fund, 85; and transfers 

of funds, authorization for, 62 

Architect's contract, University Center 

addition, 34 

Armed Forces Communications and 

Electronics Assn., gift accepted, 119 

Auxiliary facilities, financing, 50 

Baker, William D.: appointment, 72; 

presentation to board, 72; replace­

ment, 72 

Bales, Howard E., gift accepted, 47 

Bambie, Richard S., appointment, 72 

Bank, depository, new, 9 

Barnhill, Matthew, appointment, 88 

Batra, Prem P.: promotion, 99; 

research grant, 87 

Battino, Rubin, research grant, I 18 

Beckdahl, Walter A., appointment, 72 

Benner, Carl, promotion, 98 

Bequests, acceptance of, 47 

Biological Sciences, Dept. of, gift to, 

119 

Black, Judith E., release, JOI 

Black Cultural Resources Center: 

dedication, 70; gifts to, I 03, 119; 

mentioned, 34 

Blind students, gift of equipment for, 

103 

Blo1inski, Anthony P., promotion, 98 

Board of Trustees, appointments to, 

67; appointment of secretary, 105; 

committee appointments, 68; 

election of officers, 39 

Bolinga Center. See Black Cultural 

Resources Center 

Bonds: general receipt, issuance of 

<1pproved, 134; revenue, University 

Center addition, I 0. Series 197 ! : 

authorization for, 147; description 

of, 12 J 

Brown, Herbert E., appointment, 2 

Brownstein, Lindalee W., gift accepted, 

103 

Buckrham, Clifton E., appointment, 

114 

Budget: 1970-71, revised operating, 

73; 1971-72, continuation, 115; 

governor's March 197 1 99· 

Student S~rvices, menti~ned, 100 

Budget report, fall 197 0, 4 1 

168 / lfourd of l mstee., of Wt ight University 
BuL Pctc1 J., appointment, I 0 I 

Building authori1ation for, 

35; ratification of, 59 

Burkhart, D<1vid L., appointment, 72 

Burris, Merle D., appointment, 2 

Business Adn1inistratio11, Div. of, 

summary of degrees granted, 110 

Byers, Keith E., appointment, 47 

Calcnd.ir,academic, 1971-72, 108 

Ctmpbell, Varon, promotion, 98 

C,unpus master pLrn updating: <1gree­
ment authori1ed, 8; presentation 

ol, 63; r.itification ol contr,1ct, 59 

C.111telupe, Eugene B., selection as 

dean reported, 100 

Ctrder, Ralph A., appointment, 2 

Cataloging of library n1tttcridl~, ,1grec· 
mcnt for, 6 I 

Celina campus. Sec Western Ohio 

Branch Campus 

Chait, Beatrice F., position resumed, 

47 

Changes, administrative, confirmation 

of,2,47, IOI, 11'1 

Chao, Joseph appointment, 114 

Chapelle, Yvonne J., appointment, 47 

Charter: Appeals Board, 98; Student 

Judici~I Council, G 
Christenson, Gr·ego1·y M., appoint­
ment, 2 

Christian, Steven L., ,1ppointnwnt, 2 

City National Bank, Col um bus, desig­
n<1tecl depository, 9 

Clark, Edith R., .ippointmcnt, 2 

Clark, M. Carol, dppointmcnt, 47 

Clark, Robert L.: appointment with 

tenure, 99; replacement, 2 

Classified staff, leave of absence policy 

authori1cd, I 08 

Class si1c, undcrgr«tduatc, mentioned, 

99 

Cline Loan Fund, don.ition to, 119 

Cobbs, Dr. Lconary, gift acccrJted, 86 

Code of Regulation~: arncndrncnt to, 
68; Article VI, discussed, 98; 

emeritus and retirement policy 

approved, 8; student conduct, 6 

Cohan, Joel R., appointment, 114 

Coleman Alice, donation .tcccpted, 

119 

College Housing Program; loan agree­

ment, 120; terms and conditions, 

125 

College status for teaching divbions, 

107 

Commit tees, Board of Trustees, 

appointments to, GS 

Communications Science, proposed 

gr<1duate program in, 48, 69 

Computer contract increase, 155 

Computer Projects Development, 

department created 1 7 3 

Conduct, code ot '.:.tu<Jcnt, 6·1 rl.!pon 
on procedures, I06 
Conley, Robert T.: report on M.D. 

proposal, 6; research contracts, 87, 

I02; grant, 87 

Construct ion contr,tcts: 
Creative Arts Center, IS1\; lib1«try, 
153; loop w.iter system, 33; parking 

lot, 32; physical education building, 

154; receiving facility, 79; WOBC 

building, 33; University Center add­

ition, 10 

Continuation budget, 1971-72, 

approval of, 115 

Continuing cn1ployrncnt agreements: 
new series approved, I IO; forms 
reproduced, 111-113 

Contrdcts: architect's, 311; annu,il 1 

Ltculty and staff, rcpldced, 110; 

cataloging library materials, 61; 

computer, 155; construction, 10, 

32, 33, 79, 153, 154; master cam­

pus plan updating, 59; New Liberty 

Hall rental, GO; parking lot, 32; 

rese<trch, 35, GI, 86, I02, I 16; 

student yearbook, 60 

Cook, Lois A., appointment, 3 

Cordrey, John B., research contracts, 

87 

Creative Arts Center, construction 

bids, 154 

Cross, Lawrence J ., appointment, 3 

Crowl, Harry K., cornrnittec appoint­
ment, G8 
D.A. program, .tpproval recommended, 

92; propos.11 presented, 70 

Dat.i Processing, Dept. of, status 

contirrned, 73 

Dayto11 L1bor.ttory Library, gilt 

dCCepted, 86 

D.iyton-Mi.irni V.tlky Comortiurn, 

.lgrecrncnt for Cdt.tloging and 
processing librMy m.itcrials, 61 

Dayton Power and Light Co., men­

tioned, 102 

Deeds, WOBC, .icceptance of, 85, I 03 

Degrees, gr.tnting of, 197 I comrnence­

mcnt, 110 

Depo~itorv b.1nh., new, dc'.:>ign,llion 
of, 9 

Denoff, JVlr~. R.J., gift ~1c<.:cpted, 47 

Division of 1-reshman Studies, 

establishment confirmed, 73 

Divisions, teaching, rcdcsig1ution ol, 

107 

Doctoral degree progr,1111: .tpproval 

recommended, 92; proposdl pre­

sented, 70 

Docto1 of Medicine degree propos.tl, 

report on, 6, 40 

Dolphin, Robert, Jr., promotion, 99 

Donations, ,1cccptance of, 86, I 03, 

118 

Dormitory. See Residence H.111 

Dow Chemic.ii Co., gift .1cccpted, 86 

Due Process Mechanism, f.1culty: 

approval of, IOG; board recognition 

of, 95; tc,\t of, 95-97 

Duhe G.iry L, appointnwnt 1 IOI
1 1 

Earl, Ro/Jeri D.. promo/ion. 93 

Easement, sewer, request 101, IOI 
Educ,ttion, Div. ol: l.trnlty gilt 

.icceptcd, 119; surnrn.iry ol degrees 

gr.1nted, 110 

Index / 169 
Election of officers. Board of Trustees, 
39 

Ellison, John W.: p_rornotion, 98; title 

ch<1nge, 108 

Emanuel, Mar~i.i, dppointrncnt, IOI 

Cm~rw..:111.;y l3o~Hd} rcpl~\1.:c1ncnt I un<..b 

I rom, mentioned, 35, 5 9 

Emeritus st.Hus, policy dpprovcd, 8 

Employment agreemcnh, continuing, 

new series dpproved, I I0 

Engineering, Dept, of, i;ift to, 86 

Enrollment frceLe, governor's 

proposed, 99 

Enrollment report: Lill 1970, 2, 41; 

winter 1971, 69 

Environmental Health, bdchelor's 

program, approval recommenclecl, 92 

Eva Kmetcc Book Fund, donation to, 

119 

Evans, Rand B., promotion, 99 

Examination, student med ic<1I, pol icy 

ch<1ngc on, 116 

Facilities, .111xili.1l'y, firuncing of, 50 

Facilities Revenue Notes, residence 

hall, 74 

Fdculty: appointments, '2, 47, 72, 

101, 114; continuing employment 

.igrcernents, I I 0. Due Process 

Mccl1dnism: approval of, I 06; bodt'd 

recognition of, 95; text of, 95-97. 

Leaves, policy for: amendment to, 

l 06; approval of, 93; mentioned, 

I 07. Promotions, confirmation of, 

5,98 

Fath, David K., appointment, 3 

Federal funding: environment.ii he.ilth 

progr.im, 93: mcdicdl program, 6 

Fees: nonmatricul.int admission 

approved, I 16; increase in, I 00; 

motor vehicle registration, 46; 

parking, 7, 42 

Financial Aid, Otfice of, name change, 

,18 

Findncing, ,wxili.iry t.icilitics, 50 

Fines .ind violations, tralfic ,rnd 

p.irking, 44-45 

Fire dnd extended insur.u1cc coverage, 
authoriLation for, 35 

Firestone, Robert J., memorial 

resolution, 68 

Flynn, Norman, ,1ppointrnent, 64 

Fogel, Gerald, appointment, 88 

Foster, BarlMr,1 R., promotion, 99 

Franke, Joseph, appointment, 47 

Freshman studies division, discussion 

on, 41 

Frey, Diane E., promotion, 98 

Frigidaire Co., gift accepted, I 03 

Frommeycr, L.. Ronald, replacement, .5 

FTE students, subsidy increase, 

proposed, 99 

Funds: appropriations and transfers 

of, authorilation for, 62; rotary, 

<lUl110rization to carry forw<1rd, 62 

Gasior, Aloysius S., promotion, 98 

Geology, Dept. of, gifts to, 86, 118 

General receipt bonds: issuance of 

,1pprovcd, 134; Series 197 I resolu­

tion pre:,entcd, 147 

General Studies, subsidy incredse for, 

proposed, 99 

GcrLcrna, Robert W., .ippointrnent, 

'18; rclea.sc l 14
3 1 1 

Gifts, <lcccptancc of, 47, 86, I03, 118 

Gleason, James J., promotion, 99 

Go row ard, Krishdn K., promotion, 99 

Governor's ol March 1971, 

discussion of of, 99 

Gradudte Council, mentioned, 6 

Graduate cduc«tion, effect of Ohio 

plan on, 100 

Graduate Studies, Div. of, summ.iry 

of degrees granted, 110 

Gr<lduatc students, ,1pplication fee for, 

.ipproved, 7 

Gr.1h.im, Glenn T., appointment, 3 

Grants, Ohio Instructional, report on 

program, 6tl 

Grants, planning, Rehabilitation 

Educ<ltio11, 11 

Gr.mis, research, ratification of, 35, 

61,86, 102, 116 

Graves, Verna S., appointment, 3 

Greenwood, Frank, release, 48 

Grewe, Rid1drd V., appointment, .l, 

36 

Gulf Rcse<1rch ,rnd Dcvcloprnenl Co., 

gift .icceptcd, I 18 

Hall, Perry L.., rcse.irch grant, 36 

Hanson, Harvey, research contract, 8'/ 

Hardy, Edgar E., committee appoint­
ment, 68; election, 39 

Hartmann, Charles J., appointment, 3 

Haveman, Allen E.: appointment, ~8, 

114; leave of ,1bsence, .5; replacc­

rncnt, I 14 

Hc.ilth, Educ.ition, and Welfare, Dept. 

of, mentioned, 102 

Hess, George C., research grant, 36 

Honda, Shigcru I., promotion, 99 

Housing and Urb<ln Development, 

Dept. ,,f, lo.in .igrecrnent, 120 

Hutchcraft, Gilbert R., promotion, 98 

Hutchings, Brian L., instruction grants, 

118; research contract, 87 

Hutchins, Don.ild L., .1ppointment, 3 

lddinr;s, Roger D., dppointmcnt, 3 

Impounding procedureo, motor 

vehicles, 46 

lngler, Charles W., election, 39; 

resign.ition, I 05 

Instructional fees, mentioned, I 00 

lnsur"rnce of buildings: authorization 

for, _l5; ratification of, 59 

International l'rogrdms, Office of, 

created, I 15 

Investments, report on, 119 

Islam, A.K.M. Aminul, gift accepted, 

I 03 
Jacobson, Donald J., appointment, 3 

Jankowski, Francis J., appointment 

with tenure, 99 

Jarrell, Howard R., appointment, 3 

770 /Board of Trustees of Wright State University 
Jeffrey, Harry P., committee appoint· 

ment, 68 

)osten's American Yearbook Co., 

ratification of contract, 60 

Judicial Council, Student, proposed 

charter, 6 

Kappa Delta Chi, donation accepted, 

119 

Kcgerreis, Robert J ., appointment 

with tenure, 99 

Keller, Thomas W., replacement, 2 

Keto, John E.: committee appoint· 

mcnt, 68; reappointment to bo<1rd, 
67 

Kiser, Kimmerly H., promotion, 98 

Kissell, Elwood L., appointment, 72 

Kmetcc. Emil P., research grant, 118 

Kmctcc, Eva, Book Fund, donation 

to, 119 

Koch, Elenore A.: appointment, 3, 

I 14; research gr an l, 8 7 

Kotecha, Kanti C., promotion, 98 

Kowalski, Robert A., appointment, '18 

Krantz, Linda L., appointment, 3 

Kuntzman, Andrew J ., promotion, 98 

Larkins, James E., promotion, 99 

Leave of absence: policy approved ­
faculty, 93; staff, 108; leaves 

granted 5 '19 107 

Leaves, f;cu\ty:'approval, mentioned, 

107; policy for, 93; without pay, 

9'1; policy amended, 106 

Lee, Charles, appointment, 88 

Legislature, Ohio State, proposed 

budget discussed, 99 

Lehman, William F., release, 72 

Liberal Arts, Div. of: selection of 

new clean, I 00; summary of degrees 
granted, 110 

Libr.iry: artist's renderings presented, 

63; building, status report on, 8'1; 

construction contracts ratified, 15 3; 

materials, agreement for cataloging 

and processing, 6 I 

Library and Communications Science, 

master's degree proposal, 48; appro­

val of, 69 

Lipton, Jules: memorial resolution, I; 

death noted, 3 

Liskany, Mike M., committee appoint· 

ment,68 

Loan agreements, residence hall, 

approval of, 120 

Loop water system, ratification of 

contract for, 33 

Low, Marc E., promotion, 99 

Lowe, David C., appointment, I0 I 

Lucas, George W., committee appoint­
ment, 68 

McCune, Eunice P.: appointment, 3; 

replacement, 2 

Macklin, James R.: appointment, 3; 

release, 72; replacement, 73 

McStallworth, Paul: appointment 

with tenure, 99; gift accepted, 119 

Marlow, Robert D., appointment, 48 

Marquel!c, Carl, appointment, 3 

MMtin, John S., appointment with 
tenure 99 

Marx, p,{t;·icia )., appointment, 48 

Master campus plan updating: agree­

ment for authorized, 8; presentation 

of, 63; ratification of contract 

for I 59 

Master's degree program: library and 

communicdtions science 48 

Master's degrees, lo.tal aw;rdccl 197 I, 

110 

Master Plan for Stale Policy in Higher 

Education, mentioned, 49 

Medical examination, student, policy 

change, 116 

Medical degree program, reports on, 

6 LIQ 

Mc{ke, Gerald E., promotion, 99 

Memorial resolutions: Stanley C. 

Allyn, 40; Robert). Firestone, 68; 
Jules Lipton, 2 

Menker, Marvin, appointment, 88 

Mental, Willard, appointment, 6'1 

Merriam, Paul G., gift accepted, I 03 

Miami Valley Hospital, gift accepted, 

119 

Michael, Richard 0., committee 

apppintment, 68 

Mickels, Carol)., appointment, 3 

Mofccz, Mohamnud, extension of 

leave of absence, 49 

Mohr, Donald).: replacement, 114; 

title change, 11'1 

Motor Vehicle and Traffic and PMking 

Regulations, ratification of, 42 

Murray, John V., appointment, '1 

Music, Dept. of, gift to, 47 

Neiman, Judith, appointment, 11'1 

Nesbitt, Patricia M., release, 72 

New Liberty Hall, rental of, 60 

Newman, Ch<lrles G., appointment, 4 

Newman Club, gift accepted, I 03 

Nonmatriculanl graduate students, 

applic,llion tee lor, approved, 7 

Nonmatriculdnt students admission 

fee, approved, I 16 

North Central Association, mentioned, 

49, 70 

Note renewal, re.,idcnce hall, 74 

Note resolution, University Center 

addition, 22, 27 

Nursing proposal, final approval, 5 

O'Brien, Mary Patricia, appointment, 
101 

O'Connell, Robert }., appointment, 4 

Oelrn<1n, Robert S.: committee 

appointment, 68; election, 39 

Officers, Board of Trustees, election, 
of, 39 1 105 

OflicicJI 5cl1cclulc1 univmiry1 c:HalJlhl1· 

rncnt of, l9~/ l-72, 109 

Ohio Board of Regents, mentioned, 6, 

49, 70, 71 

Ohio Instructional Grants Program, 

report on, 64 

Ohio Plan, discussion of, JOO 

Ohio Society of Ccrti1icd Publk 
Acwunt<ltll), _gift 11cccptctl, 8fi 
Index/ 177 
Olcliges, Ronald L., appointment, 4 

Olds, Patricia, promotion, 98 

Operating budget: 1970-71 revision, 

ddoptcd, 7 3; 197 1-72 continuation, 

approved 1 I 15 

Oper,1ting funds, rncntioncd, 100 

Optometrists, Society of, Women'> 

Auxili,iry of the Miami Valley 

Chap., gift accepted, I 03 

Org.iniz.ition, university, report on, S 

Park, John H., dppointrncnt, 4 

Parking lot: authorilat ion of contracts, 

32; r,11ification of contracts, 83 

!'.irking regulations ,incl charges: 

president authorized to adopt, 7; 

r«llification of, 42 

Pedcstri,rn walks, ratification of 

contracts tor, 83 

Peterson, Wayne L., appointment, 4 

Petty cash fund, dpproval of increase 

in, 85 

Ph.D. program: approval recommen­

ded, 92; proposal presented, 70 

Physical education building: relocation 

of, approved, 35; construction bids 

for, 15 4 

Policemen, special, appointment of, 
36,64,88 
Pollock, 0. Edward, appointment, 4 

Pool, John C., title chdnge, I l;J 
Porter, Brian K., appointment, 72 

Power, Robert J., appointment, 72 

Processing library materials, agree­
ment for, 6 I 

Promotions ,rnd Tenure: list of, 98; 

mentioned, 5 

Proposal, nursing, firldl approval, 5 

Provost duties ot 4 
Psych~l~gy, Dept'. of, gift to, I 03 
Publications, student, regulations 

amended, 68 

Public hc<ll th, new program in, 92 

Pushk.tr, Paul D., promotion, 99 

Receiving f.1cility, ratification of 

contrdct for, 79 

Redemption provisions, series 197 I 

bonds, 122 

Rcdesignation of teaching divisions, 

.ipprov.11 of, I 07 

Reece, C.tlvin, dppointrnent, 6,l 
Reed, Thomas L., appointment, 48 

Rclinancing, student facility, confir­
mdtion letter, 58 

Regents, Ohio Bo.ird of, mentioned, 

6,19, 70, 71 

Registration, motor vehicle: regula­

tions concerning, 44; fees, !JG 

Regulations, Code of: dmendrnent to, 

68; Article VI, discussion of, 98; 

emeritus and retirement policy, 

dpproval of, 8; student conduct, 6 

Regulations, parking: president 

authorized to adopt, 7; ratification 

of, 42 

Rchdbilitation Education, proposal 

for program in, 71 

Research dnd instruction, ratification 

of contracts, grants, 116 

Research contracts dnd grants, 

ratification of, 35, 61, 86, I 02 

Research Development, Office of, 

mentioned, 102 

Rcsiclcncc I-fall: loan agreement 

approved, 120; note renewal, 74 

Resignation, notice of, provision of, 

110 

Resolutions 

68-38, amendment to, 27; repedl, 

50; mentioned, JO 

70-28, repeal, 7 4 

7 1-1, memorial, j ulcs Lipton, 2 

7 1-2, nonmatriculant graduate 

application fee, 7 

7 1-3, emeritus and retirement 

policy, 8 

71-4, fund depository, 9 

7 1-5, revenue bonds, University 

Center addition, 10; repeal, 50 

7 1-6, student facility revenue note, 

22; repeal, 50 

71-7, ,unendment to Res. 68-38, 27; 

rcpedl, 5 0 

71-8, student facilities refunding 

revenue notes of 1970, 28; repeal, 

50 

71-9, fund appropriation, 35 

7 1-10, appointment of special 

policeman, 36 

71-11, memorial, Stanley C. Allyn, 

!JO 

71-12, motor vehicle traffic and 

parking regulations, ratification 

of, 42 

71-13, acceptance of gifts and 

bequests, 47 

71-14, repeal of Res. 68-38, 71-5, 

7 1-6 I 7 I -7' 7 1-8' 5 0 

7 1-15, general bond pledging, 5 I; 

repeal, 63 

71-16, note resolution: facilities 

revenue notes of 197 0, 5 I 

7 1-17, trdnsfer of funds, authorila­

tion for, 62 

71-18, carrying forward of rotary 

funds, 63 

71-19, appointment of special 

pol icemen, 64 

71-20, memorial, R.J. Firestone, 69 

7 1-21, ,1pprovdl of master's program 

in Library and Communications 

Science, 70 

71-22, adoption of revised operating 

budget 1970-71, 74 

7 1-2 3, note renew al, residence 

hall, 74 

7 1-24, approval of rotdry fund 

dppropriations, 85 

7 1-25, appointment of specidl 

policemen, 88 

71-26, university calendar adopted, 

109 

71-27, nonmatriculant admission 

fee, I 16 

7 1-28, student medical examina­

tions, 1 16 

7 1-29, authorilation for invest­

ments, I 19 

71-30, superseding loan agreement, 

residence llall, I 20 
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7 1-31, gcncrdl bonu re,olution, 13·1 

71-32,Series 1971bonds,147 

Retirement policy, approval of, 8 

Retske, M. Eugene, appointment, '1; 

release, 114 

Revenue bonds, University Center 

addition, 10 

Revenue notes, residence hall, 74 

Richard, Benjamin, research contract, 

61, 117 

Richards, Don E., appointment, 48; 

replacement, 47; promotion, 98 

Righter, Wilma W., appointment, 114 

Rike, David L., appointment to board, 

67; committee appointment, 68 

Ritchie, Malcolm I.., research con­
tract, 61, 87, 103, 117 

Roach, Margaret A., appointment, 4 

Romito, Edwin L., appointment, 72 

Ross, John K., appointment, 4 

Rotary fund appropriations: approval 

of, 85; authorization to carry 
forward, 62 

Rubin, Stanford E., appointment, ;J 

Ruggieri, Laurence T.: appointment, 

4; research grant, 36 

Sachs, David, promotion, 99 

Salary adjustments, provision for 

notification of, I I 0 

Salary forecasts, mentioned, I 00 

S.C. Allyn Memorial Fund, 40 

Schedule, official university, 1971­
72, 109 

Schmidt, Ron,tld G., arpointment, ·! 

Science and Engineering, Div. of: 

doctoral oro!(rams, aonrov,11 rccom­

menclecl, :l2; proposal for doctoral 

programs, 70, summary of degrees 

granted, 110 

Scovic, Stephen P., appointment, 4 

Series 1971 Bonds: 	acid itional cove­

nants, 152; allocation of proceeus, 

15 I; authorization, designation, 

rurpose, 149; definition of ter111s, 

148; maturit ics, I '19; rcdc111ption 

terms, 150; resolution, prcscnL1tion 
of, 147 

Sewer easement, request for, JO I 

Shearer, Anne E., appointment, 4 

Shearer, Harold R., aprointmcnt, 48 

Silverman, Harold, rese.Hch grttnt, 
8(), I 17 

Sinccrbeaux, Robert G., appoint­

ment, 4 

Skinner, Gordon 13., leave of absence, 

107 

Smith, Alphonso L., promotion, 98 

Smith, Reed M.: ,1ppointmcnt with 

tenure, 99; leave of absence, I 07 
Smith, Ronald G.: promotion, 99; 
rcscdrch gr~1nt, 36 

Sociology anu Anthropology, Dent. 

of, 11dmc change, 5 

Space, interior, appropriation for 

reconfigur,1tion of, 34 

Spccidl policemen, .ippoi111111clll ol, 
36,64,88 

Speech .tnd rhc.1tre, Dept. of, 

rental of New Liberty H.tll, 60 

Spe1ling, LLtrb.trd A. 1 piornotion, 98 

Spetter, All.tn B., promotion, 99 

Spiegel, Andrew P., appointment, 4 

Spirk,) arncs C.: appointment, I 0 I; 
release, I 1,1 
Staff, classified and unclassified, 

leave of ab,cnce policy authorized, 

108 

Staff, continuing employment agree­

ments approved, I I 0 

Staff appointments, confirmation of, 

2,47, 72, IOI, 114 

St.Jtc subsidy, discussed, 99 

Steele, C1rolyn A., appointment, 4 

Straus, Rita G., donation accepted, 

119 

Student activity center building: 

bonds for equipping, IO; revenue 

note for addition to, 22 

Student Aid, Office of, name change, 

·18 

Student conduct: mail ballot on code 

ot, 6; report on rroced urcs, I 06 

Student Facilities Refunding Revenue 

Notes of 1970 ')8 

Stud<'n.t Faciliti~s -Revenue Bonds, 

University Center .idclition, 10 

Student Facilities Revenue Bond>, 

197 I: additional bonds, 16; alloca­

tion of rrocceds, 13; arplication of 

receipts, 14; covcnanb of the uni­

versity, 18; definition of terms, 19, 

111,11ur,11io11 .ind redemption, 12; 

sale ol, 12; terms ol, 11, 17; trust 

ag1 cement>, 19; use of proceeds, I I 

Student judicial Council, ch,1rter for, 

proposed, 6 

Student medical examinations, policy 

change on, 116 

Student publications, regulation 

amended, 68 

Student Services budget, mentioned, 

100 

Student yearbook, ratification of 

contract for, 60 

Subsidy, state, discussed, 99 

"Lill, Beverly A., appointment, 4 

reaching divisions, rcclesign.ition 

of, I 07 

Tenure, termination of, ,1pprov,d of 

policy, 8 

Termination, notice ot 1 provhion 
for, 110 

Tlwatre rental, 60 

Thomas, Betty K., appointment, 7 3 

Thomas, Mrs. J. Bruce, gift ,1cccpted, 

47 

Thompson, ),1net, appointment, (1·1 

Touchc, Ro:;s & Co., gift dcccptcd, ·17 

Trustee, Bo.ml of: ;1pp11inlrn~nl~ lo, 
67; cotnmittcc ~1ppointnH'l1b, 68; 
election of officer~, 39; :,ecrct.iry 
appointed, I 05 

Transfers ol lumh, autho1i1ation 

for, 62 

Trdll)il'nl studrnt, g1.idut1tc 1 .ipplil.i­
tion !t.:t• ,q1p10Vl.'d, 7 

Index/ 173 
pol icy au th oriLcd, I 08 
Under0racfuate class siLc mentioned,1 

99 

Undcq.?_r,1du.1tc degree~, total .iwardcd 
1971, 110 

University buildings, dUthoriL.ition ot 

insurance for, 35 

University Center: amendment of 
bond resolution, 27; note resolution 
for refunding of, 27. addition: 
contracts authoriLcd, IO; ratification 
of architect's contract, 34; ratific.i­
tion of construction contracts, 82; 
·revenue note for, 22 

University Division, cst.iblishment 

confirmed, 7 I, 7 3 

University organiution, report on, 5 

Van Stecnkistc, Richard J ., promo­

tion, 98 

Vehicle rcgistr<ltion, regulations 

concerning, 44 

Violations and fines, traffic and 

parking, Iisted, 44-45 

Waddell, Mildred H., ap1wintment, 
101 

Wade, Annie S., appointment, 115 

Wade, Robert J ., Jr., appointment 

with tenure, 99 

Ward, Rich,1rd R.: appointment, 4, 

73; replacement, 2 

Water system, ratification of construc­
tion contract for, 33 

Webb, John I'., appointment, 48 

Weng, Byron S., promotion, 98 

Western Ohio Branch C.irnpus: 

construction contract authoriLcd, 

33; contract ratified, 80; land deeds 

.icceptcd, 103;meetingat, I; 

presentation by director, 8; status 

report, 84 

Western Ohio Eouc,nional Found<l­
tion: members introduced to board, 
8; transfer of deeds, l 03 
West Lil I, Richard, .1ppoin tmen t, 88 

Wetmore, Thomas H., appointment 

with tenure, 99 

Whissen, Thomas R., promotion, 99 

White, Frederick A.: ,1ppointment, 5; 

appointment .is board secretary, 
105; election, 39; title ch.inge, 115 

Wiggins, Rodney L., appointment, I 0 I 

Wilberforce University, agreement 

lor cataloging <1nd processing libr.iry 

materials, 61 

Willis, Craig D., <lppointment, 5 

Wittenberg University, agreement for 

cataloging and processing library 

rn.iterials, 61 

Wolf, Milton T., dppointment, 5 

Wollner, Bela)., appointment, 5 

Women's Auxiliary of the Miami 
Valley Ch.ipter, Society of Optom­
etrists, gift accepted, l 03 
Woodruff, Constance L., gift accepted, 

119 

WSU Foundation, S.C. Allyn Memor­

ial Fund, 40 

WSU Code of Regulations, amendment 

to, 68 

WSU short-term loan fund, donation 

to, 119 

WSU student f,1cility, ~011firmation of 

rcfi11ancing, 58 

WSU Women, donation accepted, I 19 

Ye,1rbook, student, ratification of 

contr,1ct for, 60 

Zamonski, John, promotion, 98 

